Will You Buy My Stuff?
When the business started many years ago as Maryland Shore Auctioneers, there was a heavy demand for smalls,
antiques, and collectibles of all types. As the market for most antiques and collectibles have collapsed over the past 20
years, our business model and scope of purchasing has changed.

Inquiries for us to purchase must be directed directly to the owner by email to john@woodfieldenterprises.com.

What do we buy?
-Quality complete estate cleanouts (with the right items we provide full property cleanout)
-Antique Book Collections (anything printed before 1960)
-Quality Modern Book Collections- Leather (Easton Press, etc), Unusual Non-Fiction Subject Matters
-Coin Collections (Call 410-778-5777 and ask for Josiah to make an appointment)
-Quality, clean, name-brand wood furniture- Henkel Harris, Ethan Allen, Kittinger, Stickley, Amish…
-Mid Century Modern Furniture
-Significant individual antique pieces- Federal Period, Barrister Bookcases, Pennsylvania Painted Primitives, Sideboards,
Bowfront China Cabinets…
-Retro Kitchenware- cast iron, Pyrex, Fire King…
-Antique Crocks & Pottery. Includes Americana styles as well as brands like Roseville, Hull, Rookwood…
-Large, significant collections of collectibles, vintage electronics, etc.

What do we not buy?
-Most glassware, china sets, smalls
-General Household merchandise
-Upholstered Furniture & Bedding
-Dated Styles including but not limited to Queen Anne, Most Victorian, Mediterranean, etc.
-Most formal dining room unless pristine name-brand in the right style
-Pianos other than Steinway
-Any worn items
-Large, bulky, heavy items such as large china cabinets, oversized desks, particle board furniture of any type.

What Do I Do With My Stuff?
Inquiries for us to purchase items must be directed directly to the owner by email to john@woodfieldenterprises.com.
Please review our list to see if your items fall into categories we are actively buying before contact if possible.

If you would like additional options for selling your items, we suggest the following sources:

-

Facebook Marketplace & Swap/Sell Groups. This will put you in direct contact with retail buyers who will in
many cases pay the most for your items. This works particularly well for those larger furniture items, etc.

-

Russum’s Auction in Sudersville, MD. 410-708-4676. They provide services for individual significant antique
items and also better collectibles and furniture. In some cases they will provide estate cleanout services as well.
Their specialty is period antique furniture, decoys, firearms, local memorabilia, paintings, etc.

-

Dixon’s Auction in Crumpton, MD. 410-928-3006. They provide auctioneering services by appointment with
every other week auctions. Consignments must be scheduled via their website by type the week prior to
dropoff. They are specific on types of items that may be consigned but provide one of the larger auction services
on the East Coast.

-

Trice’s Auction in Denton, MD. 410-443-9444. They will accept most smalls including household, electronics,
glassware, tools, ammo, firearms, collectibles, etc. In some cases they will provide complete estate cleanouts.
Their schedule does book very quickly and they may need up to 90 days notice for larger consignment
scheduling.

